Background An infraacetabular screw path facilitates the closure of a periacetabular fixation frame to increase the plate fixation strength in acetabular fractures up to 50%. Knowledge of the variance in corridor sizes and axes has substantial surgical relevance for safe screw placement. Questions/purposes (1) What proportion of healthy pelvis specimens have an infraacetabular corridor that is 5 mm or larger in diameter? (2) Does a universal corridor axis and
specific screw entry point exist? (3) Are there sex-specific differences in the infraacetabular corridor size or axis and are these correlated with anthropometric parameters like age, body weight and height, or the acetabular diameter? Methods A template pelvis with a mean shape from 523 segmented pelvis specimens was generated using a CTbased advanced image analyzing system. Each individual pelvis was registered to the template using a free-form registration algorithm. Feasible surface regions for the entry and exit points of the infraacetabular corridor were marked on the template and automatically mapped to the individual samples to perform a measurement of the maximum sizes and axes of the infraacetabular corridor on each specimen. A minimum corridor diameter of at least 5 mm was defined as a cutoff for placing a 3.5-mm cortical screw in clinical settings. Results In 484 of 523 pelves (93%), an infraacetabular corridor with a diameter of at least 5 mm was found. Using the mean axis angulations (54.8°[95% confidence interval {CI}, 0.6] from anterocranial to posterocaudal in relation to the anterior pelvic plane and 1.5°[95% CI, 0.4] from anteromedial to posterolateral in relation to the sagittal midline plane), a sufficient osseous corridor was present in 64% of pelves. Allowing adjustment of the three-dimensional axis by another 5°included an additional 25% of pelves. All corridor parameters were different between females and males (corridor diameter, 6 Conclusion This study provided reference values for placement of a 3.5-mm cortical screw in the infraacetabular
Introduction
Acetabular fracture surgery is one of the most demanding procedures performed in orthopaedic trauma. Anatomic reduction is the most challenging goal followed by rigid fracture fixation. Based on systematic fracture analysis on radiographs, and using a standardized classification system [16, 26] , approaches and reduction techniques have improved. Fracture fixation is accomplished using reconstruction plates in combination with isolated screws for most fracture patterns [29] . For complex fracture types, the trend is toward less invasive single approaches [29] . When there is a separation of both columns and displacement of a quadrilateral plane fragment, sufficient fragment retention remains demanding, particularly in older patients with osteoporotic bone quality or when single approaches are used [12] . Therefore, several modifications for iliopectineal plate fixation through common anterior approaches (Letournel's ilioinguinal [21] , modified Stoppa-Rives [6] , or anterior intrapelvic approach [34] ) have been described. Spring plates buttressing the quadrilateral plate [6] , infrapectineal plates on the inner side of the pelvic rim [13, 20, 32] , placement of additional screws parallel to the quadrilateral plate [21] or in the posterior column [3, 19, 28, 39] , and use of cerclage techniques are reported [4, 9, 23, 35] .
The recently described infraacetabular screw placement seems to be a promising alternative to increase fracture fixation strength up to 50% by closing the periacetabular fixation frame as shown in two biomechanical studies [11, 24] . In our clinical experience, the infraacetabular corridor of some patients is too narrow or has a bowing shape; this may exclude secure intraosseous screw placement. Knowledge regarding morphologic features of the corridor and potential correlation of shape and size with patient-specific parameters would have substantial surgical relevance; however, to our knowledge, there are no biomorphometric analyses of this osseous corridor.
Therefore, CT data sets of 523 healthy pelves were evaluated to answer the following study questions: (1) What proportion of healthy pelvis specimens have an infraacetabular corridor that is 5 mm or larger in diameter? (2) Does a universal corridor axis and specific screw entry point exist? (3) Are there sex-specific differences of the infraacetabular corridor size or axis and are these correlated with anthropometric parameters like age, body weight and height, or the acetabular diameter?
Materials and Methods
The evaluation was performed on a set of 523 segmented pelvis specimens available as triangulated surface meshes in an advanced image analyzing system developed by a team from Technische Universität München in cooperation with Stryker Trauma GmbH (Kiel, Germany) ( Table 1 ) [38] . All segmentations were performed manually by medical experts based on CT scans acquired exclusively for medical indications: polytrauma (20%), CT angiography (70%), and others (10%). Pelves with fractures, pelvic ring deformity, hip dysplasia, and hardware in situ were excluded. The specimens were processed in two stages, as described subsequently. A mean shape (the template) was generated from all input data sets ( Fig. 1 ). The individual specimens (the samples) were registered to the template using a free-form registration algorithm that yields a dense surface mapping from points located on the template to anatomically corresponding points on the samples. On the template shape, two surface regions were marked manually (gray area in Fig. 1C ): the entry region (around the eminentia iliopectinea), which defines the area through which the screw should enter the bone, and the exit region (around the distal part of the os ischii), through which the screw should exit the bone. Both areas allow a screw to pass the infraacetabular region in the fovea acetabuli without penetrating the acetabular cavity or the obturator foramen. Using the surface mapping found in the previous stage, these regions were automatically mapped to the individual samples. A search then was performed to find the maximum-width corridor connecting any two points on the entry and exit regions, respectively. The exact entry and exit point for each corridor are displayed on the template pelvis (green and red dots in Fig. 1C ). Except for the manual definition of the regions on the template, all steps on the samples were performed automatically without any user interaction to ensure a highly reproducible and objective anatomic analysis. Template Generation
The template was generated from the samples using the following procedure: (1) One sample from the input set was selected randomly and designated as the template (this template was preliminary and was refined iteratively); (2) for each sample, the affine transformation (translation, rotation, scaling) minimizing the registration error to the template was determined; (3) the remaining error was minimized using a nonrigid registration algorithm [14] . The composition of the affine and nonrigid transformations maps points on the template to corresponding points on the sample; (4) the mean shape was obtained through averaging the corresponding points found in the previous step over all samples. Steps 2 to 4 were iterated until convergence using the mean shape as a new template in each step; and (5) a final (nonrigid) registration of the final template to each sample was performed. This yielded dense mapping from the template surface to the individual samples and allowed any point defined on the template to be mapped automatically to its corresponding location on the samples [36] .
Corridor Detection
On the template surface, the entry and exit regions of the screw were marked manually. Using the mapping found during the template generation, these patches were automatically mapped to all samples and thus defined the set of all potential corridor axes on a given specimen, which were simply the lines connecting an entry point to an exit point. Each corridor axis had an associated diameter, which was defined as the diameter of the largest cylinder that runs along the corridor axis and intersects the bone surface only at the entry and exit regions (ie, it does not penetrate the cortical bone surface anywhere else).
To find the corridor with the largest diameter for each specimen, a search over the space of potential corridor axes was performed as follows: (1) Points were distributed uniformly over the entry and exit regions at a grid distance of 1 mm; (2) for every pairing of (entry, exit) points, the diameter of the associated corridor was found by generating points on the entry-exit line at a distance of 0.5 mm and determining for each of these point the shortest distance to any point on the bone surface ( Fig. 2 ). If any one of these points was found to lie outside the bone, the corresponding corridor was discarded. Otherwise, the minimum of all the distances is the maximum radius of the cylinder along the axis that does not penetrate the bone surface, and therefore the radius of the corridor (or half its diameter); (3) among these corridors, the 25% with the largest diameters was selected, and Steps 1 to 3 were repeated at twice the previous resolution (eg, 1 mm ? 0.5 mm); and (4) Steps 1 to 3 were iterated to four levels of refinement, meaning that the location of the entry and exit points of the maximum corridor was determined up to a resolution of 0.125 mm. Fig. 2 The distribution of the infraacetabular corridor diameters is shown. The dotted line represents the prevalence of at least 5-mm corridor diameters in 93% of pelves.
Corridor Size and Axis Measurements
The maximum diameter and length of each optimized corridor were measured in an automatic procedure. A minimum corridor diameter of at least 5 mm was defined as the cutoff for placing a 3.5-mm cortical screw, which does not penetrate the cortical bone in clinical settings. The corridor axis was evaluated in relation to the patient's specific anatomic reference planes ( Fig. 1) : anterior pelvic plane (determined by the superoanterior iliac spines and the pubic symphysis); and (2) the sagittal midline plane [22, 30] . Both constructed planes are independent of the patient's position on the operating table and reduce the interindividual and intraindividual variances compared with the operating table as an alternative external reference.
In the next step, the mean axis parameters of all pelves with at least 5 mm diameter were used as a potential recommendation for a universal screw trajectory. In a reverse evaluation procedure it was analyzed in how many pelves an infraacaetabular corridor with at least 5 mm diameter in this axis orientation (= universal corridor) exists.
Statistical Analyses
For statistical analysis, MS-Excel 2013 (Microsoft Inc, Redmond, WA, USA) and the software program R x64 3.1.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) were used. All data are presented as mean and 95% confidence interval (CI) to determine statistical significance. A p value of \ 0.05 was considered significant. The proportions of sex-related differences in corridor sizes (C 5 mm) were analyzed with the Pearson's chi square contingence test. Matrix correlation analyses for all parameters as well as pairwise testing of the corridor parameters (corridor diameter and length, anterior pelvic plane, and sagittal midline plane) with anthropometric data (age, body height and weight, and acetabular diameter) were performed separately for females and males. Pelvicspecific CT-based anatomic parameters and sex correlation could be analyzed for all 523 pelves. Metadata of age, body height, and weight were available for only 286 pelves ( Table 1) .
Results

Proportion of Infraacetabular Corridors 5 mm or Larger
In all 523 pelves, an infraacetabular corridor with a mean diameter of 7.4 mm (95% CI, 0.2; range, 2.8-12.9 mm) and mean length of 103 mm (95% CI, 0.7; range, 81-122 mm) was found, but only in 484 pelves (93%), the corridor had a diameter of at least 5 mm ( Fig. 3) .
Corridor Axis and Screw Entry Point
The mean tilt of the corridor axis in relation to the anterior pelvic plane was 54.8°(95% CI, 0.6; range, 32°-75°) from anterocranial to posterocaudal.
The mean tilt of the corridor axis in relation to the sagittal midline plane was 1.5°(95% CI, 0.4 (range, 17.8°m edial to 11.3°lateral tilt) from anteromedial to posterolateral ( Fig. 1) .
A universal corridor, characterized by the mean axis parameters of all specimens with a corridor diameter of at least 5 mm (93% of pelves), was found in 64% of pelves. In 29% of pelves, modification of the three-dimensional (3-D) angulation was necessary (less than 5°in 25% and greater than 5°in 4%). In contrast to the homogenous screw trajectories, the intraoperative determination of the optimized screw entry point in the region of the eminentia iliopectinea is more demanding (Fig. 1C) . Therefore, the distance of the entry point from the pubic symphysis was measured. Absolute values with a range of 54 to 91 mm are of less clinical value owing to high interindividual variation of pelvic sizes and shapes. Therefore, the individual ratio of Distance A (anterosuperior iliac spine -pubic symphysis) to Distance B (pubic symphysis -entry point) was calculated (Fig. 1A) . This mean ratio of Distance A/B was 1.36 (95% CI, 0.1) and facilitates calculation of the individual distance of the screw entry point from the pubic symphysis for each pelvis based on intraoperative measurement. 
Sex-specific Differences of the Infraacetabular Corridor and Correlation With Anthropometric Parameters
The maximum infraacetabular corridor diameter was smaller in females than males (6.9 [95% CI, 0.21] versus 7.7 [95% CI, 0.19]; p = 0.001). In contrast, the overall proportion of corridors with a diameter of at least 5 mm was not different in both groups (90% in females versus 94% in males; not significant). The mean tilt of the corridor axis in relation to the anterior pelvic plane (from anterocranial to posterocaudal) was smaller in females than males (54.0°[95% CI, 0.9]; range, 32°-75°) versus (55.3°[95% CI, 0.8]; range, 32°-75°; p \ 0.01).
The corridor axis in relation to the sagittal midline plane was 4.3°(95% CI, 0.6) tilted from anteromedial to posterolateral in females (range, 16.3°medial to 9.0°lateral) and approximately parallel with À0.3°(95% CI, 0.5) in males (range, 17.8°medial to À11.3°lateral) (p \ 0.001).
Only the parameters body height and acetabular diameter were strongly correlated with the corridor length independent of the sex (r [ 0.3; p \ 0.05). A weaker correlation was found for the age with all corridor parameters in females but not males ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
Several modifications of the common iliopectineal plate fixation have been reported (spring plates, infrapectineal plates, cerclages, and lag screws in different positions) [3, 4, 6, 9, 13, 19, 20, 23, 28, 32, 35, 39] to increase the fracture fixation strength in acetabular surgery. One promising approach, especially for fractures with separation of both columns, is the use of an additional lag screw in the infraacetabular corridor to close the periacetabular fixation frame [7] , but biomorphometric data of the corridor size and axis for a secure screw placement are missing. Based on 523 CT scans of pelves specimens, a corridor with a diameter of at least 5 mm exists in 93% of cases (90% in females versus 94% in males; not significant). Using the mean axes of these optimized infraacetabular corridors as a common recommendation for a universal corridor orientation, such a corridor with a diameter of at least 5 mm could be determined in 64% of cases. Only in 29% of pelves was a modification of the 3-D angulation necessary (less than 5°in 25% and greater than 5°in 4%). The female corridors were significantly smaller in size (diameter and length) and the axis more angulated (in relation to sagittal midline plane) compared with male corridors.
Our study has some limitations. First, CT data sets of different medical investigations (polytrauma, angiography, and others) were segmented, not necessarily representing the cohort group of patients with acetabular fractures. Only bone surfaces were segmented, not facilitating the automatic measurement of the inner diameter of the infraacetabular corridor excluding the cortical thickness. Furthermore, unfractured pelves were used for the biomorphometric CT-based analysis of the infraacetabular corridor, whereas a fracture component exists in clinical settings. In cases of a persistent fracture malreduction, the corridor diameter size may further decrease. Reilly et al. [33] reported the relevant influence of fracture malreduction for secure screw placement in the osseous corridor of the S1 pedicle for sacral fractures. In contrast to the posterior pelvic ring, a persistent fracture gap or step in the articular region is unacceptable owing to the risk of osteoarthritis. The reduction quality correlates with the clinical and radiologic outcomes and determines the risk of posttraumatic osteoarthritis of the hip [25, 27] . On the other side, a partial extraosseous screw position may be tolerated for buttressing the quadrilateral plate with an inside-outinside placement in the fovea acetabuli region as reported by Letournel and Judet [21] . A further clinical drawback of the proposed infraacetabular screw placement is the too narrow osseous corridor diameter in 7% of patients and the demanding placement technique of a 3.5-mm cortical screw in all other patients despite the reported data in this study. The obturator nerve on its path from the inner pelvic ring through the obturator foramen to the outer side [34, 40] and the femoral head in the acetabular cavity [13] are at risk during periacetabular screw placements and have to be preserved. Whereas the obturator nerve can be protected by direct observation in open procedures, the femoral head is obscured. The best fluoroscopic plane to exclude intraarticular misplacement is the projection of the screw as a dot in the teardrop figure [7] or use of an intraoperative CT-or 3-D c-arm scan [15, 17, 18] . The benefit of CT or 3-D c-arm scan evaluation has to be weighted against additional radiation exposure individually for each patient.
In doubt of a secure extraarticular screw placement, we recommend abandoning infraacetabular screw placement to prevent an iatrogenic femoral head violation. Alternative fixation implants with a similar fixation philosophy of ''closing the periacetabular fixation frame'' have to be developed.
Numerous biomorphometric studies have investigated different osseous corridors for placement of screws in the supraacetabular region or the anterior or posterior column [5, 8, 30, 31, 37] , but data for the infraacetabular corridor are missing. Only one experimental study investigated percutaneous placement of an infraacetabular screw [10] . Compared with the other periacetabular corridors (supraacetabular, anterior column, and posterior column), the navigated screw placement in the infraacetabular corridor was accompanied by the greatest misplacement rate. This seems to be atributed to the overall narrow corridor size with a mean diameter of 7.4 mm (95% CI, 0.2; range, 2.8-12.9 mm) determined in this study.
Furthermore, in most studies, cross-sectional corridor diameters were analyzed, resulting in potentially overestimated oblique tangential measurements compared with a real 3-D volume procedure used in this study. Significant differences of both techniques were reported by Attias et al. for the anterior column corridor [1] .
A universal corridor axis with a craniocaudal screw orientation from anteromedial to posterolateral (54.8°a ngle in relation to the anterior pelvic plane and 1.5°angle in relation to the sagittal midline plane) fits in 64% of pelves with a corridor diameter of at least 5 mm. The screw entry points for all optimized infraacetabular corridors are located in the mediocaudal region of the eminentia iliopectinea (Fig. 1C) . Contrary to the initial description of the screw insertion technique by Culemann et al. [7] , with more surgical experience and optimized retractors, the area for the screw entry point can be visualized [2] and the infraacetabular screw placed through the anterior intrapelvic approach.
Small sample sizes in previous studies limit the statistical analysis of periacetabular corridor parameters and their correlation with several anthropomorphic parameters [1, 5, 8, 30, 31, 37 ]. An automatic registration and analyzing algorithm is one strength of this study facilitating large data acquisition of 523 pelves.
The infraacetabular corridor diameter was significantly larger in males compared with females, as reported for the anterior column corridor in several studies [5, 30, 31] . In contradiction to these studies with no sex-related difference in the anterior column corridor axis, different infraacetabular corridor axes in females (4°medial tilt in relation to the sagittal midline plane) and males (almost parallel orientation with a lateral tilt of 0.3°in relation to the sagittal midline plane) were observed in this study. This is in line with data from Puchwein et al. reporting different screw angulations in male versus female pelves for the supraacetabular and posterior column, but not the anterior column [31] .
Common anthropometric data like age, body height, body weight, and acetabular diameter were correlated with the infraacetabular corridor parameters to evaluate their potential predictive value for the infraacetabular corridor size and axis. In contrast to the anterior column corridor, for which Ochs et al. found no correlations of corridor sizes and axes with any anthropometric data [30] , a strong correlation of body height and acetabular diameter with the corridor length was found in this study. The clinical relevance of this finding seems to be of less value, because the corridor length is the only corridor parameter, which can be easily determined intraoperatively with a reverse ruler. The found weak correlation of age with all corridor parameters in females, but not in males, was surprising and cannot be conclusively explained.
We conclude that an infraacetabular corridor of at least 5 mm exists in 90% of female and 94% of male pelves specimens. The presented corridor sizes and axes may provide the surgeon additional information for safe infraacetabular screw placement in patients with an acetabular fracture with separation of both columns. Nevertheless, evaluation of the individual preoperative CT scan for determination of the corridor diameter and individual fine adjustment of screw trajectory is recommended.
